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The Fz'osted Pane.

One night carne W~inter noiselessly and lcaned
Against tny windowv pane.

In the deelp stillness of bis heart conventd-
The ghosts of ail the siain.

'eaves and ephernera and stars 'if earth,
And fugitives of grass, -

White spirits loosed from bond--of mortal birth,
Hie drew them on the glass.

C. a. D?. Roberts i7z Ailantic Mionthly.

Prof. A. E. CoIdweil, M. A.

In thie Xnas iiumber of this volume the history of Sci-
ence teaching ttAcdcia was traced fromthietime of its small
begiinngs clown to the year 1880. Since that tinie material
atince Las been inad e in àh ciec department.

This prosperity is diie in a Large mea:sure to the imitiring
efforts of tl]c present protessor in that depart:men., whose por-
trait itppe-ars as afrontispiece to this issue.

Prof. Albert E. Coldwell was boria at Gaspereaux, N. S.,
Sept. l8th, 1841. His acadernie and college courses were
pursued at liortoii Academy and Acadia College, fromn which
latter institution he graduated with honours lu 1869. is
undcrg-raduate course was marked by exceptionial success iu
ail the liues of study pursued. H1e took honours in Glassies,
Matheniatics and 1-hilosophy. Iii his Sophoiore year he
ca.pt.ur(,ç te Mozitiy Essay Prize, and at gyraduation bore o:ff
the Alui ni Essay Prize of $40, open to ail underg' rad.'uates.

Iu 1877 Professor Coldwell won the Vaughn prize of
$100 for the best essay ou the history of Ac.,dia Colleg-e. This
history wvas pubbished in the nernorial volume issued by the
UTniversity in 1881, and i8 a valuable record of the carly lus-
tory of tbe institution.
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After gradluation Professor- Coldwell wvas appointed, in-
structor in Nlieiiiaties iii Horton Academy, whicli position
hie retaiîîed until 1881, whien hie succeeded Professor Kenne-
dy in the dcpartnient of L"atural Science in Acadia Coflegre.
A chair iii Science was established in 1883 and Professor
Coldwell received the -appoinitment to this chair, wvhich posi-
tion hoe bas smlce hield.

1'rofcssor, CoIdwve1 received the degree of M\. A. fromi
bis Aima M\ate'r in 18729 In 1883 lie studied at Colby -Uni-
versity, pursuitig z. course ini. Ohlemical Analysis, and lie also
tookz the summer course ini Gcology at the Normal Sehool of
Science, London, Eg. under Professor Judd, in .-1890.

The course of study in I.'aturà1 Science lias been mucli
enlarged dui-ringc tbe past fewv years It is very comprehen-
sive at the present tinie. A large opportunity is given for
practical work an-d scope a-fforded for independent researcli.
tTnder the supervision of Proflessor Coldwell a constantly in-
creasing, amounit of efficient laboratory apparatus has been pro-
cured. Professor Ooldwell is curator of the Museum, whbich
under his careful supervision lias become a ricb possession of
the Uniiversity. He lias taken a large interest in the devel-
opment of science teaching in the edu.cational wvork of the
Maritime Provinces, and is at the present time on the faculty
of the Summer Scbool of Science of the Atlantic Provinces.
Hie recently acted for one terni on the force of the Domainion
Geological Survey

Professor Coldwell's -%vork bas been steady, constant and
earnest, with a view to the best good of those who corne un-
der bis instruction. A department sucli as that in charge of
Prof. Coldwell necessitates careful supervision, attention to
details and Diany extra lîours of work. -But above ail is that
personal interest taken in individual students, and the desire
that ecd sliould obtain tie best belp that the Science depart-
meut affords.
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What not to do.

To know thy bent and theza pursue,
Why, that is genlus, nothing Iess;

But lie who knows whlat not to (Io,
liolds hiaif the secret of success.

-Ehua JVhcder Wlilcox, i*n Century

SCIENCE AND SCIENTIFIC MEN.

I>PROF. C. F. IIARTT, A. M.

An Oration dclivered by Silas Ahvard, A. M., 1). C. L., at the unveiling of a
Tablet to the mernory of Prof. I-artt, Julle 5th, I884.

MR. 1'RESIDENT, LADIE S AND GENTLEMEN:

Twenty-four years ago thiis nionthi O11iARLES FRLIDERICIZ
H1AirT graduated Bach elor of Arts atthis University. Hewas
theu quitpe 111knownl to the greýat olutside(' world. ]3eyond a
sm-all coterie of tr-iendCs and bis Coll1egce asso dates, wvho knew
hiis mental calibre ind hiad learned to appreciate bis wortbi,
bis namne wais unheard. Six years ago, the eighteenth of last
March, lie fell a mai,,rtyr to science, in the Ca-tl4ital of a grreat
Emplire, hionored and personally est.ecmed. by its enflighltened
Ruiler, botter' kniown tban almnost any other man in that vast
country, and his death miourned as a public loss, so distin-
,guishied hiad been bis services in thc domain of science, by
tlie rnost ,,dvatiied thiinkers of twTo continents. And what a
splendid record does bis too short, yet eventfùl, caireer present!
Througi ail thiese years, ever Ilweairincr the white flower of
a. blarnelcss life", we sec a lofty amb)ition sulbordinated to the
iioblest purposes.

A brief sketelh of his post graduaate earcer would very
atalybe expectedl on this occasion. .After lea-ving'c Col-

legre lie assistedl his thhras teacher iii the Saint John
Ladies' Ri ghrl Sehiool. Duringf this period it was niy privilege
to enjoy rnuch of bis society. Being biis,-a.lm-ost constant coin-
panion 1 gradlually learned to appreciate at its lil value bis
real wort.h, as I nîrkd is înanly aspirations, his un-faggmng
iiiutryi bis sterling intecgrity, bis indomnitable pluck and
puire, 1unselfisli Mie. No one, wvhonm I haýve met, seemed to
Zgrasp more firrnly the sublime truthi:

"Thnat mecn rnay risc on stepping.týtoncs
"0« f thei r dead selves to highcr thiings."

Inipelledl by a for-ce of ivili, as determined as it was un-
pausing, to prosccute bis faivorite studies, he feit keenly bis
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sti'aiteiied &ituIISffCC a( ottcîî coiitrasted his posi tioin
W:vi that ot others appareitir more I iappily situated. Yet
with a singlencess of aini that kniew no wveîglie abated
1ijo "jot of bcart or hope ; but stili bore up, and steered rio-lt
onward.ý lus wvas ta U-ou .

-1To grasp the skirts of happy chance,
"lAnd brcast the blows of circunistance,
"IAnd grapple with lus evil star."

In 1862 lie Luntered as -a. speci-al Student the iNtusýeum of
Con i parative Zoo] ogy, at H-Iarva rd Uiversi ty, n n cicr thle mii-
mi-ediate instruction of the world-renowned iiaturalist A.gassiz.
TIhe effect produced by such an instructor upon the iipres-
sible mind of so ardtent a seholar cau readily bc understood.
The progress he made iu Natu rai Science wvas most nia rled.
lu addition to bis favorite studies of Geologry andf PaIeonitology
lie devoted nîuch attention to Zooiogy. Iffere hie renrained
three years, w'ith the exception (of a part of 1864, wvheil eni-
p]oyed on the staff engaged in miakinig a Geological survey of
New~ Brunswick, bis native Provice.

TIn 1865 Professor Agassiz set out on the famous
"Thaer"expedition to Brazil. A.ltlioughi its primary o)j ect

wvas an investigation of the fisLcics Of thiat cotintry,, yet a
study of its Geology formed a part of the plan contempIated.
H1e wvas accompanic-d by a ctorps of able assistants, anîong
whoin was enirolled bis favorite student, Prof. I-artt, in the
.special capacity of Geologist. On the voyage out the great
uîaturalist, althoughlu idUelieate health, delivered a series of
lectures to his assistants on the promnising field of scientific
enquiry and research Brazil afforded. During this expedition
the subject of our portraiture explored- the south-east coast
of Brazil for nearly a thousand miiles, tFro-ni Rio de Janeiro to
Bahia or San Salvador, asceiiding at various points far inlanld
up the rivers wvhicli seain the s1o1)Cs of the loft.y table lands
that dip toward the sea. In 1867 he se.t iut on an iindepe-n-
dent expedition to this interesting- country, aided by private
subscription, and examnined the coast reets and the Geological
formations around Bahia and to the north as far as Pernam-
buco. The results of these t.wo trips to Brazil %vere publish-
ed, in 1870, in a work of over six hundred pages, entitled
"T-he Geology and Physical Geography of Brazil." Prior to
these Brazilian explorations scarcely anything wvas known of
the Geology of that country. It presented a field for inves-
tigation most attradtive to the naturalist., and those who k-new
the -ardent temperament of 1'rot. Hartt eau appreciate the
zeal with whichi lie prosecuted bis resea-rches. I-is contribu-
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tions te science proved to b)e m'ost valuaüle. He showed
there -%vere tw'o distincet kin ds of reets on the Brazilian co'ast,
the Sandstonie and Coral, and told in that terse, yet clear and
attractive style, characteristic of ail lie pexuîed, how each wvas
fornied. Rie tèouiff ii one of the southeriu Provinces v large
extent of marine cretaceous rocks filed wvitli Fossil shelis.

After his return iu 1867 lie spent some time iii lecturing,
at the Cooper Institute, Pelhami Priory, and othei' places in
and near New York City, on the Geological explorations
made in that country. In 1868 lie wvas chosen Professor of
Natural liistory in Vassar Collegre, at Poughikeepsie. HIe
soon after resigned this position to accept the Protiessorship
of Geolog-y in Corneli University. In 1869 the lon. E. B.
Morgan, otf Aurora, New Y ork, fitted out at his own expense
an expedition to J3razil, having as its sole object Geological
investigation. The staff consisted of Prof. Hartt, Prof.
Prentice and eleven students of Corneil University. lie like-
wise aeccompanlied the second Morgan expedition to that coun-
try iu 1871. Puring these two last visits hoe did more than
any living mean had ever done to bring the .Amazon-lan valley
iimder the notice of the scientific world. Hitherto, so far as
its geology was concerned,it wvas a terra incognita. lUis revel-
lations wvere of the most interesting and startling kind. Hc,
discovered extensive Carboniierous deposits togefder with
large quantities of Devonian aîwl more recent fossiierous re-
mains. Hie mas also able to refute the theory of a vast
Arnazonian glacier. This hoe liéd in opposition to the view of
his former instructor and patron, -Agassiz. That great man,
without adequate rese,,,rch and by a too hasty generalization,
extended the ice-sheet of the glacial epochi over the w'hole
valley of the -Amazon. Prof. Hartt demonstrated that,
thou gli glaciers may have occurred on the coast iîear Rio, no
traces of them exist even so far north as Bahia. This sett.ling
forever of the question coucerning ancient gacial action, at
the equator, of itself ivas sufficient to establish the reputa-
tion of any explorer. Theso four Brazilian expeditions,
couplecl with) the c.,areful, minute and scientifl, inanuer in
which. they had been conducted, rendered -Prof. llartt the
best qualified of any living Geologist, and doubtless led to
his selection by the Emperor Dom Pedro, to enter upon one
of the grandest tasks ever committed to a nman of science,-
to iake, a Geological survey of an Empire with an area, of
3,288,000 square, miles, abouiîdin -in rich. and varied resources
and presenting to the eye of the Geologrist an almost virgin
soil. ln May, 1875, li. received bis instructions from, the
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LiEipeor. as ediief of the fuliperial Gvlgel oms iand
Shlortly li' set ott on1 bis giea.t litie w'GIcl, lirst inakii. a
shiort visit to Ei (rlandl Cvceh e.mnyo h edn
Sceit.ists or that country. Seveil yea.rs were giveni huai ~o
(om11plete. this grreat iunderfialng. lus salary 'vas tixed at tell
t.housand dollars per veaLr. Ti) this eiiiioblin g) task he brou ghit
the resou rees of a wond(erful energy ai a, rip ened experieiiec.
For niearly thiree years ho prosecuted biis wvor1cz with snob zeal,
abilitv atid einirlhtencd( research as to elicit the wvarmest on-
eoiniinis of th,~ niost emiinent «ceolorists of the chiv. The11

ameitof orkcomresod iithi short period of his fille
alniost passes belief'. It wvas thon lie laid thie grounid-w'ork ot
the nole structure lio hioped, but %vas not spared, to 'ea.r.
The ; ohw f An)akimi, tlie pulses of a rjitau.?s hoairt," must

bave feit sucli a srh.Naturally oîf a, weéal conistitutionj,
hi-, great wil1 po-w'r at lenigth gave way, and being no longet
able to wvard off the inisidions approachos of diseaso, hoe fell
lin eayprey to yellow tèver, and after ani illness of thirce days
greitly passed awvay. Strioeni down thus earb' ini life,who
everything betokeniedia future full of hope and brigrht witlb
the promise of obtainiincr the hicrhest distinction, Ls casc
sens more thaii ordinarily sad. 1--e hiad reached an emin-
once whience hoe could seec the kingrdorn of bis rnost daringr
aspirations spread out bofore hlm, ani from its conima ding
heigh't ho had becii porznitted to catch a viow of the promis-
cd( land, and. yet -%vas dlestinied not, to eniter. HIe had just
commenced to publish bis reports when bis work w- -, sta-yed
by the batid of leaith. Soeie v foc] iniinicd- to, murm-ur
at the w-k111 of Ileaven and ýask, "Why is it thec Ev'ii are often
spared to work their deeds of darkniess a.nd shamne and the
Good snatc.hied suddenly away in the mid-career of their use-
fuhliess"? Bit stili it must ail be for the best.

IlOh yet we trust that somnehow good
«"WVi bc thc final goal of ill."

-A mid life's changes aiid stranuge inscrutabie vicissituides,
w'e yet believe---" That -obi walks with. aimiess feet."

Whiat; Prof. Ilartt's -reports wvould have beeii we can
forni some estimate by his published wvorks: "IThe Geology
and Physieal Geographiy of ]3razil"; "«Brazilia-n Anitiqui-
tics "; IlThe Mýyt.hoiogy of Brazilian Indiuns, " and number-
iess articles in Scientiflo Journis. These stamp him as a
man of unwearied application and great capacity. On one
of the principal, streets of -Rio, witb. its population of near-.
]y three hundred tbousand, stands tiue Museum of the

Com issonthe produet of bis genus andl toi],,replete wvith

.1 (!,,l D 1.1 .1 THIXUE U.11.
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a riili iidvaried collection or' l0sýsils, antiq1iîîies, rock
anîd recf specinieis, corals, anîd Pliotoýra1),IlIic viewvs or ob-
j',cts and [laces of itrtfromnt alnost every pt:it~Ji1CO of

3rýazi]. \Vb1at fitter or 01ralffler 1monum11ent Could be reîtred
to bis memnory ? XVliat ilinmorial couhi sbced a bri ghter
lustre on. his nine? This will perpettuate his fiamc %vheni
sctillturedl iiarble, shall ecase to preserve its record atid
loftier monumients are leveld withi thedu.

Tfhe following is but au inperfeet stnimnary of his
cont"ributionis to isuientiliu discovery. Oit e.om-ine to Sni.ît
Johni he entered zealously ihito the Geological Exploration
of tho nigio'iborhioodl, pa.rtiuulaiy th-at portion whiere fbssil
pl-ants had been discovored. lus wvork at the font, ledges
near CJarleton is well kznowvn. lus flrst. -collections froum
these ledges were stuidied .iiid nained by Dr. Daw'son, but the
later ones lie determiined bimnseif. le also at this tinte visit-
ed Grand Lake Mid collected fossil plants of the coal mneasures
of that locality. Omie of these, 1'ailoloptcris liartiii, a Fossil
tree fermi, ivas inamed by Dr. Dawson foi' him. Of' tlie De-
vonian plants collected by Prof. H-artt, at tlie férui l.edgces, and
determined by Dr. Dawson, a tèrul, HpiwtrsIartt;i, wvas
also namied iin 11s honor. lHe -also furnishied the fmrst positive
ovidence c'f the existence of primordial strata ini New Bruits-
wick.

After Prof. lartt had entere(4 upon bis studies at
Cambridge, he visited the Basin of Minas and mnade a large
collection of Fossils froni the lower C arboniiferous moumitain
limnestone. Twvo of these fossils were dedicated to hirn, viz.:
Edmwmndia IIartiii a, fosssil sheifl resemibling a clam, aitd,
a yro«ceraý; !arttii, a lobed spiral shieli. somnetliingC like a Nautil us.
In 1864 lie obtain ed proof of the Pre-Garboniferous age of the
gold of _Nova Scotia. Prof. G. D. Walc' t-. of the 'United
States Geologic-al survey is nowv engaged on a revision. of the
type collectioni of the Cambrian osisof Saint John let't by
Pro£ Ha.rtt at Cornoeil UJniversity. L; is bis intention to nanie
a new type, of Gusterol)od, which lie hias discovered liu this col-
lection, larftiia, ini honor of Prof. llartt. Hie, as already sta-
teddisproved Agassiz's hy-pothesis of the glacial origin of the
Amazon valley. C Tis bold statnd iii opposition to one se.
eminent, fortified by evidence the riobt indisputable, wvon for
hlm greatt distinction and placed him in the front rank of the
inost distingruishied Geologists of the day.

A skeL\hI tbat w 'ould dIo full justice te. this noted sont of
Acadia worild far transcend the limits nmescribed to, the dis-
charge of ibis solemnn task. Ail I au (Io is -to toucli the sal-
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ient points of bis lifo-work aînd briefly inidicatte a fewV Of his
individual ehara,,.ia-eristics.

I-Iis great, verîsatility wvas the surprise of ail withi whomi
hie carne into contact. lew~as an accornphshoed lingruist ; had
a fille taste for music.; could dralw, sketch, aiîd was a stand-
ing authority 01n the qui~.or-e-,tmd legendary tales coZ differ-
ont, countries. -At thie time of bis death lie could read with
ease ton or iiiore latnguages and could speakI fiuontly five
miodern one. On one occasion hie lectui'ed at.Rio biefcre the
Emperor, his Court and the elite of the City, il, Portuguese.
One present remarked, hie spoke withi greater apparent facil-
ity than hie hiad ever heard hir-n in bis owvn veruacular. But
it was in the realms of Science where hoe xhibited hie extra-
ordinary powers to the greatest advantage. The readines3i
w%%ith which hie could recoileet the xiames and classify Fossils
wvas siznply marvollous. Iii this respect hie far outst.ripped ail
other students at Hlarvard.

For history and mathematics lie had no taste, and their
study during hlis Collogre course was exceedingly irksome to
hlm. Nor dici lie seern much ta care for liglit literature. He
thought time uselessly spent in novel reading. Ris powers
of orgoenization wore of a superior description and adrnirably
fittjdhim for his last great work. I-is personal magnetism
wvas more than oinras evidenced by the strong ffiend-
ships lhe formed and the ascendancy hie acquired over his staff
of assistants. They soon learned to catch the fervor of his
zeal àrnd the inspiration of his Iofty motives.

Notwithstanding the case with. whichi he could master a
language, Prof. I-artt was not a fluent or cloquent speaker.
He would often stammer, hiesitate and be at a loss for a word.
This arose from bis studied exactness of speech, and the
almo3t painful brevi-ty wvith which lie sought to convey his
ideas. Yet in lecturing, se deftiy could hie draw, and se skil-
fully couîd hie illustrate his descriptions by a rapid sketch, hie
-very inuch relieved the monotony of bis address and often
succeeded in rendering bis platforrn efforts cornparatively
popular.

His wondrous versatility, howvever, did flot cause hini to,
swerve from the purpose lie set before him in Iife. After all
lie was a manî of one ide,,,-and that to stand in the front rank
of:Natuiral Scientiste. To this one object lie subordinated all
bis powers and dedicated bis great and varied knowledge.

For mnoney, .except as a means -to an end, lie had not the
slightest desire ; nor did hie seem te know its value, save
wlien purchasing a bookc or spcn ding it to prosecute his favor-
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ite studies. Iii these dasof sordid peif and1 grovelliiig de-
sires w'hat a relief doca sucli ail exa.-plle present ! H-e w-is
on(, of the rnost unselfishi of men. To do a noble act, toà.;szst
ît friend, to speak a kind word either of admonition, or in-
3truction, seerned t1he very essence of his beino-cr

These are a fewv of the cardinal virtues of irn to whose
menmory yonder statue is erectcd. Pure iii life, unsclfish) in

deed~ ~ Z Yn thuhr y to sacrifice ail, even life itsel" to
broaden the horizon of Science and extend the ]imit84 of
Içnowledge, wl'hat more, I ask, can be added ?

Sie, itur ad asira.

Rellections of a Young Lawyer ini New England.

The readers of the ATLN&Mxiii not be startled, I hlope,
wvith the supposed proffùndity wvhich the heading of this
article suggests. Iiideed I can at once assure them thiat it
does not contain th soleran. conclusions of a Lord Chancellor,
or the niysterious lucubrations of a philosopher. It con sists
entirely of a few stra.y thoughts upiDn a few topics suggested
to a provincial youth Who haG -.petit some five years in the
centre of Newv England, and whose interest in bis native
country is til fresh and strong. I do not presume to believe
th-at these opinions are final, or that they are not hiable, with
more kxiowledge .aud experience, to, change. I can onily say,
that composed as thev are in bits of timie snatched froni daily
toil, and differing possibly froin those of more competent ob-
servers, they are st-il] given, -,-ith charity toward ail and
malice toxvard non e.

To really appreciate the key-ilote of New England life
we must go back to its riritanie orngin. Much of that sturdy
and vigorous influence, it is true, is unfortunately passingr
away, but the general dist.rust of ecclesiastical hierarchies.
freedom of belief; and the absolute repugnance to a1l, unies,-
flot chosexi by the reople, reirain among the predominant
characteriptics of New England. When the Puritans landed
at Plymouth the great and abiding principles of popul&r gov-
ernment were really neyer tried, and the glorious working of
liberal ideas had jnst beguni. Driven by bigotry and intoler-
erance from the old world, they espoused the cause of civil
liberty in the new and thoughl history tells us t-heir respect
for rival sects was iiot always the most enlighitened,their gren-
era1 beliefs were destined to receive a more complete and
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elabiorate application than. tie %vorld liad ever seen. Web-
ster bias truly said he< colonists of English Atnerica îvere
of the p:eople1<, and a people already free. They ivere of the
iniddle, industrious iid already pi sjperous class, the iirîhabi-
taiîits of eomjniercial and îauatr cities, amolli m"vboni
Liberty iirst rePvived and reslpired,aifter a sk*ep of one tliou!aand
vean; ii t1ue bosom ot tlie Park Agres. SpItin deseîded on

tlie N'ew W orld ini tlie arnied anîd terrible image of lber rnon-
arcliy and bier soldiery ; Engluand approaclied it in the wvin-
înlgD Mid poî:ulaîr garh n ofpersonairgbs publie protection.
rand civil fr-eedlorn." And lad an English king and biis nii-
isters; cnntinuedl that poliey ini tlie List cetitury the Arnerican,
revoltîtin migblt hiaveý bevîî averted aud the unhappy scliisnî
of tlàc, Ati.co-Sa.xoii rac(-e preveîîted. Be that as it nmay, free
inst.ittntio:îs reecivcd a treniendous impetus frorn the ere-
tion, of t.he Ainericali Rlepblie. Liberty, fraternity, and
equalit-y are îuha>sdterrns, and sometirnes wve tuirn %vith
disgu(rst from the eternal declarnations of ]3renclh revolutionarv
<lays. But aLter ail] w1mt mnan is there amoncg us, wlîo knoîv-
inr tiiytlhiiic of European bistoryv, ivili deliberately deny that
popular grover meut, religious toleration, and ctivil eqiuahity,
have received of ail the w'orld the most varied and sticcessfùl
trcatnieut iiu the stantes of tire Anierican Un ion. We cannot,
however, enter 11110 a ]iistorical retrospeet of sucb problems
just hiere, but niust biastex to a consideration of som-e features
of -New Eniglaild lue as it appeari t<i-day.

It is ýa common saying duit Arnericani aire conceited and
self opiuionated. 1Proud of their history and posseqsilng
enornious material weziltb, it is said that tbey have ' .ecome
intoxicated over their achievements, and a sort of fourth of
July sentiment is created iuud inspired by a wave of the stars
ami stripes. WV el], eaehi ne must judgre for hiniseif, but so
far as niy readi ug itiud experieuce go, the criticism seemis un-
somid. It is a well-kn-iowni fact tlbftt in tlie earhier years of
the republic the braggadoeio spirit wzi.- rnuch more coxmon.
They gloried iu their escape from Liuropean slavery and
everv noiv and then ajnopresidcnt flauued into, Iw'ite lient
the imes of lbonibast and iIl-will. But just as a child.
hecomnes a muan, ani thrnws awav childisb things. sol believe
the Arneri"n people in the second century of t.heir maturity,
-ire discardiing the uiethods caf thre quaek an-.i buffoon. Cr-
tainlyamong the more thioughltful and educ,-ated,thiis spirit is
entirely absent aud I believe that by far the great majority
of Aniericans of ail shades, are happy to know'bat other
nations hiave accomplislied grreat thingrs, that other countries
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-ire skizilied ini tlie art of ro verînent, and that ini Inucli of
w'hiat; science and art have done for tie %vorld, Anierien lias
b)eeni surpassed. lii proof of this, goo «if you wvill, to the
Universities and Acacdeinies %vliere t.he leading citizeiis have
been traiined. There you, wvi1I find as keexi and frictndly anx
intcrest in the study of litws-, language, literature nda achieve-
inents of other nations as in nîany of the istorie schook; of
Germany. Or turlu agtain to the lecrisiative halls, where you
wvill no doubt idigcseranks, and fire-eaters, hut where
you wvill mure olten -i.xd men who have studied the inistitu-
tions oi other countries, whoc are w'illing- to learii frouî the
experience of others, and whiose intellectual horizon is iiot
coîîflned to the tops of their public chamb)ers. Sn ini everv
wav-.lk of life, you niay depend upon it, the greaxt l> btu eart
of the Arnerican IRe1)ubli is not inspired wiith boastingC anda
toniceit. There is,.hiowever, a buoyancy of public opinionx
which is as striking to the averagre observer as it, is powerful.
I do not refer to, stare-headed journals, or polititcal assemabies,
but to, that strong, and liealthiy patriotismn, w'hlich, coiisideringr
the size of the nation, exhibits the niost woniderful love of
country t.hat modern history cau show. This is the product
of Amiierican., indepiendence, aînd a union ueinented ait grigamtie
cost and ivit fratricidal biood. Sizice flie Civil Waîr there
lias been but one cou ntry, one fliag nda onie people. I wishi
it were so in Canadla. It is niu ambition of mine to decrv or
belittle the colonial policy of England duringr the past eighty
years. She bas pianted free conmnuniies ail over the globe
and stood by theni for al! tirne. Without one cent rf txto
she grives them naval protection, and fr.-ely tenders the ser-
vices of lier dipiomnats ln ail internat.ional dispute.,,. Genier-
ous, grenerous thoughi ithe, 1 cannot refrini frozil expressingr
ny belief thiat no country, no cooi 1ii a posit.ioà whvich.l Caxi-

ada, is fast approachingr to-day, can ever have asound, liealthv,
vigrbrous national existence. It nizay be. a delusion, thiorgbl
surely a mnost singliar oie, for I conceive it to be fbuuded ou
the strongcesqt itntsof 'men.

(To bc Coxntiue.)

SIR JOHN 5. D. THOJIPSON.
DIEU AT iL0 CASTLIE, 12TI DFCENMIIER, 1894.

4"'whlther aw-ay, so sw%,ift îo.day,
Thy Pale homec fleckedtwith foam ?

1 baiste "-='d Dczah, mith bated bTelth,
"4To yonder Royal Home.

13'hold ibiskeay! lI hear~ith me,
As lighting, shall make way.

0 Fiher lime! lin cvcry clime,
Thy children own my sway.



Froni toil or rcst, at my behest,
Encli lead shall be laid lov,

But not to.ctay, for common prey,
1 corne with bended bow.

Fa rewell! I haste-unbidden guest
'ro yonder banquet hall.

On, faihiÇ&xl steed ! slack not thy specd
Without, that nncient wall.

"Thy feet unshod, full oft have trod
'N\eath canopy and arch;

Silent, to-day, my word obey,
Stealthy and swift our niarch.

Beheld this kecy I bear wvith nme,
As lightning shall make way ;

Nor boit, nor sword, for festive boaria,
Our viewless course may stay."

Out froin the Council Chamber, grand,
Camne forth the loyal Knight,

Lo ! by our Graclous -S overeiga's hand,
Ncw-robed, wvith honors bright.

Around the royal table, spread,
Gathered in regal state-

Unkr.nown, the Horsernan's silent tread,
Outside the Castle gate.

The fated arrow, sw*.ft and sure
The titlcd guests dismayed!

Brief space.-he fallen Chieftain pure,
ln sioried towcr laid.

Untasted stand thc banquet ivines,
T'he: courtly words unsaid,

'Vhilc England's Quecn thc cypress twines
In gricf for Scotia's dead.

O Caiada ! your honored Head,
A nation mourns to-day,

From sun to sun, -%vhere sceptre broad
0f Empress Quecn holds sway.

A MAN aznong his fellow men,
A per aniong thc peers,

To ]et historic page proc'taim
Throughout succeeding ycars.

Lift up your armour froni the dust,
Yc proctrnte miurning host,

No more of titlJèi ancestry,
Or high.born honors boast.

A m.AN is aye a nobleinan
In high or low estate,

Aird 'winnoived homagc stands beforc
!lis hall or cottage gate.

Yw leave a wvreath of Amaranth,
Above the new madle grave,

'Vhat more of earthly honors can,
The dead or living crave.

Truc worth shail bc a monument
Outlasting sculpxured stone;

SHALL PERISII NOT, iS writtcfl sure;,
On character alone.

A -%AN ;znong his 1fellow mcen,
A peer beside thc pcers;

Go tell it ia historic lore
Through ail the coming years.

Wolfville, N. S., Jan. 1-- 195, K.
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The sessional examinations are over once more. Notivithstanding.
ail the rontroversy with regard to the merits and delects of 'ie exani-
inauion systeni, it stfail continues to be the test of general sclio,.Arsliip iii
mïost institutions on this continent. Since the establishment of the op-
tional courses ini our curriculum and the change in the date of the ses-
sional examinations from Xmas to February, a longer time is aliowed
for examinations than before. Twvo weeks are set aside for exanîj-
nation purposes, during which no class wvork is done. This ive think
is an improvenient on the oil method in every respect. Tiîne is thus
given for a fairly thorough reviewv of the subjects gone over during, the
tern, and flot a mere respite for the purpose of "craiiminig." This re-
view is necessary and beneficial and fixes the general principles of each
subject in the nind. Twvo weeks reviewv is thus better than four or five
days absorption, for the purpose of putting down on paper that -%hich,
iinimediately it appears on tlie paper, disappears fromn the mmiid, and
vanishes into the shades of misty nemnory. Lt 'As certainly productive
of much good to each student who makes v fair and honest use of the
fortnight set apart for e.xaminations.

Seif-conceit differs frora self-esteem in the sanie Ivay that tyraniAv
differs from justice. Lt is possible for a person to inake a just esti-
mate of himself and it is possible to over-estimate one's capabilities.
The former comimands respect, the latter is obtrusive and vexatious ;
the former is consistent, the latter ridiculous. SeIf-es'ueem merely
makes a proper estimate of persona] wortlh and is flot incons:stent with
modesty, while at the same time it adds a «ravity and seriousness to
character and action which commxîands the respect of everybody. Self-
esteem is based upon -%hat a man is and flot what he possesses. M-Nore-
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over it is largely based upon the judgment of others, w~hi1e self-conceit
is based exclusively on onc's own independent and transcendent opin-
ion. It is tic atuiosphiere ini whichi seif-reliance, fidelity and indepen-
dence breathe. This is w'hat it does for inîvard character. It also
does sornething for the outward manî. Tlrue self-esteeni ivili flot permit
hlm to be careless in regard to his manner of conduct and -ýppearance.
It 'viliinot condone the popular notion that it is a mark of individual-
ity to look ",toughi" or to glory in the appearance of grossness and vul-
garity for the sake of pleasure in noting the suspicious and curi-
osity-stricken faces of 4.thers. A rational self-esteei ivili ilot easily for-
.sake principle. College life is supposed, to free a conceited soul fromn
p)art of bis burden at least, but it is aiso a discipline which favors,in the
self-loyal spiritthe cultivation of truc self-cstecm. Lt tcveals to the stu-
dent bis powers and creates confidence in himsclf, w-hile at the sanie
time it sets hii f ree fromn Uic power of ignoble exanple and conduct.
It docs no harmn to cultivatc a rneasure of self-estecin. Oniy by over-
cultivation ivili it become seif-conceit.

l'le recent dcath of Rev. A. J. Gordon, D. D., has deprived the
]3aptists of Uic New England States of a mnan whomn thcy could iii
spare. Such characters arc too rarcly found among us that wc should
flot feel a sense of personal loss when ive hear the sad icevs of bis de-
parture from life. Dr. Gordon was a man of great personal worth and
a leader in the Christian work of this continent. He ivas born at Newv
Hampton, N. H., April i 9 th, 136. He graduated at Brown Univer-
sity inii S6o, and from Newton Scminary ini i863. He hceld only tw'o
permaîNcnt past.orates :jamaica Plains, to tvhichi he was callcd after
graduation from, Newvton, and Clarendon St. Baptist Church, Boston,
%w'hich hie had hield for thc past quarter of a century. In December
laist tlic twenty-fifth anniversary of his engagement with thern ivas -. Je-
brated by Uic church. His public and personal life -was of a niost ec-
cellent and exalted typIe. Those wlio have hiad the pleasure of sceing
hini and listening to lis words will flot soon eradicate the impression
f rom their niemory. His prayers, bis sermons, bis addresses, poilit
out to you that lie was a maîî full of faith and of tme Holy Ghost. The
Watchiman says: '"He liad a noble presence, a rich voice, a fine intel-
lect and a comnmand of language which made bis style like perfect
pla,-te-glass, through whichi you could look without bcing aware of the
intervening- medium ; but it w-as flot these things that created the dis-
tinctive impression fliat marked bis preaching. You feit that one w-as
hefore you with a message gained by communion wvith God ; hie brouglit
with hlmi Uic atinosphere of the quiet hour of prayer." Arnong bis

.1 (WDLI A IrAf.
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published works are -InL Christ, Coinqr-eyatioital IVr/Lp race andu
«lory, lliw Mhuistry of H1ealinç,', T/we Two-fold Lfe. ll/e IL>y Spirit
in Missions, Eéce Vénut and 'f/we finistry of the Spirit, the latter hav-
ing just been publish'ed.

Anîong the courses of study outlined in the curriculumn, that in
Philosophy has mucli to recornend it. Th2 course lu this subject lias
been e-tlarged to somne degree. Including the hour in apologetics it is
niow possible to take seven lîours a iveek in philosophy during the
senior >'ear. A large majority of the senior class are pursuing this
course. The hiour now giveni to Apologetics wvas, during the first tern,
devoted to a revieuv of the early history of the ancient nations, uvith
chief refer-ence to their intellectual and industrial developrnent. A
new feature of the course is the devotion of three -hours a w'eek during
the flrst terni exclusively to History of Philosophiy, a fairly comnprehien-
51W, outlook being obtained. Those who add the honour course to
this regular work, are able to obtain a course in Phiilosophy quite coni-
prehensive and thorough, beginning with the second terni of the junior
year withi Psychology. The class taking honors in Philosophy meet
with the professor in charge, twvo hours a îveek. WVith such a course as
this open to seniors «we do flot sec any -round for syrnpathy with the
idea that the senior year at College offers very little to justify the stu-
dent in coining back, but the mere prospect of a diplomna. The 2h11-
osophy course alone is worth coming back to pursue. i't is flot practi-
cal, perhaps, but it is a mental training, and wvhat i5 the practical but
the resuit of mental agency and process ? Somebody must think or
thought wilI cease and the worlcl will stand still. The mental makes
possible the practical, and the more developed the mnental the more
ingenious the practicai and to greater and more fruitful purpose cJin uve
pursue those studies which have a more practical bearing.

There has been a grouving notice and appreciation of the value of
intercollegriate debates among, the colleges of the Maritime Provinces.
During this year ini particular several of the college papers have con-
tained editorials upon üue benefit thiat migbht be derived fiom a cont-
in public speech. IVe are ail aware of the incentive to exertion which
coxnpetition nuakes ini football and kindred sports. Surely a contest
upon which college distinction depends so much- more than upon a
purely physical one, would have the desired effect of stimulating inter-
est in our debating societies. Having these thiings in mind Kings and
Acadia have nmade arrangements for a public debate to, take place in
Kings College, Windsor, 'Marchi i 5 t]. Four speakers are to be chos-
en from each institution with a certain length of tinie allotted to each.
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Judges of the merits of the argument li-ave been chosen, in the persons
of Profs. Keirstead and Roberts, and Mr. Sliaw of the Windsor High
Sehool. The subject to be debated is : "Resolved that wvomeii should
vote." Acadia acts as appellant, Kings as respondent. A second de-
bate will probably be arranged for later in the season, to be hield at
Acadia.

OId South Leaflets.

E ighit new Old South Leafiets have just been added to the series
ptiblishied by the Directors of the OId South Studies iii History, in B3os-
ton. These new leaflets are ail reprints of documents relating to early
News England history, as follows :Bradford's M1emoir of Eider Brew-
ster, ]3radford's First Dialogue, Winthrop's ,Conclusions for the Plan-
tation in New Eiigland," «"New iEngland's First Fruits," 16.43, John
Eliot's c"Indian Grammar Begun," John Cotton's "God's Promise to

His lanatin,"Letters of Roger Williams to Winthrop, and Thomas

Hooker's (WTay of the Clîurches of New England."
These leafiets are a must welcome additi,i~n to the series in wvhich

so many valuable original documents, othierwise liard to obtain, are fluw

furnished at the cost of a feîv cents. The Old South Leaflets are ren-
dering our historical students and ail o.f our people a great service.
The numbers of the eighit new leafiets, 48 to 55, remind us hoîv laige
and important the collection bias a]ready becomne.

[ECRRATuýI.-In our last issue, Page 74, lle 17,fO- "ireliable" read
"ireadable."]

Aftcr a day of cloud and wvind and ramn,
Sor--etinics the setting sun bi..aks out again,
Anci touching ail the darksomce woods with liglit,
Sniiles on the fields until tlxey laughi and sing,
Mien like a rnby froin the horizon's 'ving
Draps clown into the nighit.

In chilling tones she callecl hini Mr.,
Ilecause in fun lie only 1Kr
And then for spite
Mie vcry r.txt niglit
This nauglity Mr. KCr. Sr.

- Ex.
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The evening Of the 26t1î January was notable as another of those occasions,
whesn tîte Athien.etin put on their beeheliaviour and invite the lîonorary mnînbe's
to ieet withi then- in the chapel. 'lhe itenis of intere ~t were a racy synopsis by
14r. A. F. Newconih, a debate on a live commercial subjcct carrieci on in that
wide awake maniner whichi makts suchi things interesting, and lastly a talk by Mr.
E. W. Sawycr. TJhis last %vas timely and practical. Talzing for his subject the
Athen.-'umi society and its place in the College course, Mr. Saitycr set forth in a
very plain and clear wvay the duties we owe to oturseives in relation to the baciéty.
Hec also rccoxnmended a systeni of intercollegiate debates for our Maritime col-
leges, whici "-e are glad to leara is iii progress of arrangement. We are sorry
that the inclemniecy of the weather preventcd so many front ie-aringy Mr. Sawyer's
address, but %ve hope that it may be the nicans of awakzening a deeper interest in
the society throtigh those wtho were precrnt.

The usual Y. M. C. A. meeting was hield on Jan. 27tb, Prof. Falcoiier, of
Pille 1-ili Seniinary, wvas the speaker of the cvening. I-lis subject "'as "fi1e
Authority of Christ." Thtis authority lie showed forth vcry plainly. First, froni
His character ; second, frorn the tities lie used for 1limself ; third, from the mies-
sage i-e brougbt, and fourth. froni 1-lis wtorks on earth. 'l'le Professor's style is
deep yet clear, and lie producefi a profounid impression upon bis audience.

At the regular monthly nsissionary meceting twvo paliers wcre reaci ; one by
Miss X'uili, on tce races and religions of Biurmah, Siam and Assai,, the other on
the missions of these countries, by Mr. Stubbert. Rev. J. Denovan then gave anl ini-
teresting address in bis cmphiatic and original style. I-e said the threc funldanien-
tai truîhis of te New' TIestament are :1'The hunian race is alienated fromt God;
there is oniy o.e way for the regeneration of the race, andi that it is the bouinden
duty of every ont to bc engagcdl in the evangelization oï the race. 1-e then show-
td by some startling statistics howv littie %%as given by the Christians of Amierica,
and particularly of' the maritime provinces, for mission w~ork, in comparisen -%Yithi
tce amounts spent in self-inidulgence, closing with an urgent appeal to the students

of the institutions to engage in the wvork on account of the glory in it, and its ur-
gent need. The'solo î-eidered by Miss IcKeen, of the Scnîinary, wvas '%'ell re-
ceived.

This month leaves in the past another event w~hich has ail tite yeat' been look-
cd forwvard to w'itlt anticipations of untold pleasure. The presence of the ladies
iu our classes, always a pleasure, is neyer so fuily appreciated ns -%vhen they enter-
tain us at thecir annual rcception. 'rTe evening of Fcb. 15 %v'as set apart by tce
Propylz'umn society for titis event. flic weather could not have been more propit-
ions. Î'Eolus, wlto ail day liad been sending forthi his cruel winds axnong tic
drifting snow, ere niglit recailed them front their %vandering and securely cltained
them w'ithtin his vast cave, wvhile myriard stars glittered in the blue vault of heav-
en. Within nothing ltad been left undone tîtat could add to tîte comfort or pleas-
ure of the guests. College Hall seed transformerl, for the artistic toudli of
womnn's ltand ltad taken fronî it the stiff and barren appearance of a hall and in
its place everythîing "'as homnelike, pretty and tasteful. An interesting feature of
thc evening n'as the ]iterary and musical entertainment. Two readings by Mr.
Todd w"erc well receiv'ed and lieaitily encored. Miss Lorinda Browvn rendered t'vo
sciections on-Uic v'iolin, wliiclt also niet withlt carty applause, and thc collegc
quartette, %whicli is always gladly hecard, closcd the evening w"ith '%ood ih.
The officers and miembers of thc Propylveuin society deserve thc congratulations of
ail upon the unbounded success of their arrangements.

'ie lecture course, wh'liclt, oiving to unavoidable c'ircumstances, lias beexi
soniewhat intcrrnptcdl, wvas re-opened on the evcning of Feb. 16 by R' cv. J. Pin-
dar Bland, a native of Engiand, and a man of %vide travel. Ilis suhjcct - -H'appy
Holmes," was w'ell trented. A\fter picturitîg tlie happy homes of nttmerous mnîc of
note, lic px'oceeded to analyze the qualifies w'iicli nxakc a home happy.



On Monday 1-eb. iS Mr. Bland gave a second lecture on "Haimlet." TlMýc
lecture was independent of the Star Course.

Acadia bias just reasorr to be proud of lier victories in sports this year. Anothei-
faurel lins bccn won for the A. A. A. A. This turne b>' the hockey tcamr, in St.
John. on ihiirsday, FeCb. 21St, the campaign opened by a gaine with the Bicycle
club of tbat city 0f this gamce the Daily 'Sun says " The body chccking and
stick %vork surpassed atntlàinig seen becre before " Thle first hiall closed with art
even score, but tbc second hall 'sas pla+ed entirely w'ftbin the Bicycle- territory and
the gaine ended with a score of 5 to, 2. 'l'le second gaine, playcd the followving
evening, was a bard contest mith the victorias, also of St. Jobnr. This gane %vas
%'.<>i by another brilliant pfay of Dimrock's, very muchi resembling his farnous run
in the Dalbousie gaine. Carrying tbc puck the fitîl lengtb of the ice throughi the
liues of the Victorias and through tbeir goal lie raiscd the score froîn a tic to 2 to
i. Atter this v'ictory tbc St. jobun boys treatecl uuir teain in a most royal inanner
and tbey have r-etuirned haine deliglited ivitb their ttl and fully satisficd that this,
irs not the last of tbc friendly contcsts in the line af sport between Acadia and tle-
commercial capital of Ncw% Brunswick.

At thc regular meeting of tbc Pierian Society on Feb. i6th tic following pr.a-
gramme %Vas rresented

CRITICS REt'ORT,
ALVA E STIBR.OOKE.

1. Song ........ ..... ...... So lks............
TIARRIET MASTERS.

2. Piano Solo ..... ............. Sclection ........... .............. Grieg
L-OTTIE BURN'S.

3. Scene froin "lRoinco and Tuliet .................. Shakespeare
Nurse -EDNA WY.NAN.
juliet-JENNIE MILLS.

4. Piano Solo..........ie Evening Star" ... .......... Liszt
AU.cE CIIIPzAN.

5. 1French 'Scene froin Kin- l-lenry the Fifth ". . . Shakespeare
K.athcrine Giziiccz* PATRIQUIN.

Alice (lady alttendant) -H ELEN KING.
6. Reading .........................................................

GRAcE PATRIQUIN.
7. -The Thste" ilMLY LoVITT, ior............

read by ALICE CIIUPMAN.
..... ........... ..... "IA1uld Lanig Syne.".......................

Special mention miglit be miade of Nos. 3 anid 4 on the programme. Miss,
Chilîman playcd exccllentiy, irith accuracy and expression.

Prof. Tufts' lecture, "Týhe Revolution" was given ta, the Pierian Society ini
Alumnre Hall on Saturday evening, Fcb 23.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. C. R. Hill, of IMargaret's Blay, paid the Academy a flying visit
Fc. th.

Owving ta an atl'ack of tntimps several of the boys have recently been houscd.
M r. Fuller also heing among the aflictcd, the classes in the Manual Training
Dcpa.rtmcnt ivere for a short turne suspended.
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WVC regret that o11 aicount of his father's dca.th, àTr. Leonard, îvho %vas î.'ith us
tfiW Christmias>. is unable to returti to his wvork this terni. The Acadenly wislies
Iiiii well and trusts that ini the future hie uîay hie able again Io join us. Ail arc
back vith this exception.

The first Excelsiýor List since Christmias has heen posted. Lleven ini the Senior
year and fourteeni i the Middle year obtained rank. Cann leads tHe former and
Stubbert tHe latter. Poole closely follovs Stubbert. *Iiîe Yarmîouth contingent
is to be congratulated on furnishing a leader in eachi year and on the highi rank oh-
tained by its otiier menibers.

~Excarndges.

The Dalhousie Gazette for January lias some articles that are cjuite readable.
Amnulg others are a critique of T'enniyson's Maud, a sketch of Bryn Mawvr College
.and a revieS of the origin, developmient and advantages of trial by jury. 'lle
exehange editor begins his reiewv of thejanuary issue of the AHNEMWith a
hrilliant thougli not very flattcring coniparison. \Ve admire his frankness, and,
-%vith nîany thanks, kiss the rod and endeavor to profit by such of his criticisru as
-we think, is prompted by a spirit of justice. His inference that football is a branch
of science zzt Acadia is %vell drawn. l'le intended irony can scarcely be terniec
Socra.tic.

The last issue of the Kings Rccord is an iateresting one. A translation
entitled "Cecîle,» is unique in plot and well written. "An ].pisode of tHie Mira-
niichi Fii.e" deserves comaiendation. The department hieaded " The cominons" is
son-îew'hat spicy, and decidedly in advance of correspouding colunîils of inany of
our college papers, whlich are too oftcn filled wvith pointlessjokes anid insignificant
bickerings, an outiet for the paltry malice of ain individual or a clique.

The McGill Fortnighitly coatains an account of the dedication of the new
Medical B3uilding which Nvill interest ail the friends of that institution. A poeni
"1Indecision" contains a moral kernel in a huniorous covering. "In Memoriami"
and "At a Welsh Uni-'ersity> complete a creditable number.

'lie Ow'l is %veli to the front as usual. The January number is excellent. A
biographical sketch of Sir John Thompson pays glowiag tribute to the ability and
integrity of our late Premier. Other articles, 1"Thle Fathier of Anicrican Song"
and "A Modemn Shani," repay a careful reading, 'Qi:terary Notes and Notices"
are ivell wvritten andl contain an iateresting sketch of the late novelist R. L. St ev.
enson.

Prof -Suppose only church members were allowed to vote.
Pupil.-\Vhat a great revival there would be!

Prof. -Wlhy does Milton represent Hell îvith gates ? We do not think about
ga'tes noîv.

Pupil.-It is frec to 'aIl now!

Prof. -The French -'vomnea talkc îith extreme volubility.
Pupil.-Caa thecy beat our ivomen, Professor ?
Prof. -Yes, 1 think they can.
Pupil.-They must be terrors then!

Some Sophomnore moustaches (?) are doing their bcst to show their colors.
Prof.-(at reception). Lead me your cars!
Soph.-Yiou can have xo p.c. of them, Professor.
Two gowned Freshies let every one know that they were in College, the night

of the carnival.
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Ptupil. -DIo you tlîL,.k M r. Bland is married, Professor ?
Prof. -1 was wvondering about that iyself ail throughi his lecture.
Freshiette (nt reception)--Please do flot introduce me to any of those horrid

Sophomnores!
Prof. - Mleanwhvlilc alchemny flotirishied.
Pupil.-Who %va- lie ?
A certain Freshiman minister wvas "failin'" in money Mihen lie viewved the last

carni val throughi the %vindow.
Two yotung ladies of the Seminary aaiused sorne of the audience at a public

gathering, lately, b>' playing nursery gaines.
I t is getting kzind ot monotonotis the way in which a cer.'iin Sopli. is always

hiarping on "I pa car-%vork]s."
jst Scm. -\Vere you at the F~ruit Growvert' reception ?
211d Scmi.-Oh ! you xnean the Fruit G.rowcers' deception 1
The turkcey supper given by the popular member of '97 %vas much enjoyedýMby

the Sophaomore residents of CFipnian Hall. Th'le affair pas-ed offcjuietly. Large
inîo4."were nmade in the noble bird before one meniber arrivedjust in the "uiick"'

of time. Sonie people can eat alinost enougli for a %whole "Ireg"inient. It was
rather ftiiny wîhen onîe of the guests sat dowa on lus plate.; the remarks wvhicli
folloived %vould flot be considered in harmony ivith "chitrch" decorumn. \Ve may
sing -1 Whip.poor.Will " but it is liard to do so wlien it lias reference to enting
turkey. "GIr~tnu lrown at "rait"dom sonmetinies struck tender spots. The
supprr, iii the end, amid general enjoynîent, vanislied in smokze of rare fragrance.

Althoughi we cani se why, to certain Freshettes, the compositions of the ladies
of the upper classes appear to the uitmnost dcgree ignorant, yet w'e advise these
aforesaid Frcshettes, for theiro'va good, to conceal, in public, their amusement
and scorn.
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We arc in receipt of a copy of as special edition of Copp, Clark &- CoA'
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